French V (bis) Cavalry Corps
25 August 1813

V (bis) Cavalry Corps:

9th (bis) Light Cavalry Division: Général de brigade Vial

32nd Light Cavalry Brigade:
1/3rd Hussar Regiment (17/263/227)*
1/, 1 co of 2/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (12/305/326)

33rd Light Cavalry Brigade:
1/14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (12/179/210)
1/26th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (9/239/219)
2/13th Hussar Regiment (8/157/173)

5th (bis) Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de brigade Queunot

1st Brigade:
1/, 1 co of 2/2nd Dragoon Regiment (13/325/340)
1/, 1 co of 2/6th Dragoon Regiment (16/286/326)

2nd Brigade:
1/,2/11th Dragoon Regiment (20/366/419)
1/13th Dragoon Regiment (7/154/179)
1/, 1 co of 2/15th Dragoon Regiment (19/290/307)

6th (bis) Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de brigade Montelèger

1st Brigade:
1/18th Dragoon Regiment (15/236/271)
1/19th Dragoon Regiment (13/205/237)
1 co of 1/20th Dragoon Regiment (3/85/90)

2nd Brigade:
1/,2/22nd Dragoon Regiment (15/314/351)
1/25th Dragoon Regiment (16/242/289)

Artillery

2/3rd Horse Artillery
Det. 12th Principal Train Battalion

* Numbers are officers, men, and kdfp horses.
** Detached to Division Mouton-Duvernet
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